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I. Introduction and Prayer 

II. Thankful for… 
Think back to your childhood for a minute. Outside of your immediate family, who is 
someone you would like to thank God for?	

III. Introduction to Philippians 
A. Philippi  

1. City in modern-day Greece (the Roman province of Macedonia) 
2. Greek, then Roman, colony — founded by Greeks, named after King Philip 

(Alexander the Great’s father), Roman veterans settled there 
3. Like a state capitol, complete with entertainment industry and temples 

B. Paul 
1. Passionate for God—initially persecutes Christians, then Jesus appears to him 
2. Great starter—helps found or encourage new churches mostly in Mediterranean 
3. Great letter writer—wants to stay in touch with the churches, to help them grow, 

inside and out 
C. Christians in Philippi 

1. Paul’s vision of a Macedonian man and founding of church (Acts 16 on flip-side) 
2. Lydia the God-fearer (successful business woman, not a Jew, but lives like one) 
3. Not large enough Jewish population to have a synagogue (takes 10 men) 
4. Experienced persecution 

IV. Things to Watch for 
A. Paul is writing from prison (Caesarea, Ephesus or Rome) 
B. Christians in Philippi sent someone with a “care package” for Paul. Thank you note! 
C. Watch for joy—where does it come from? how do we find it? how do we grow it? 
D. Watch for signs of worry for Paul — Why he sends Epaphroditus back with this. 

V. Read the Passage Philippians 1:1–14 (Notes) 
saints. lit. holy ones. The people who are trying to follow God and seek Jesus. 
Grace and peace to you. Classic Christian greeting. Classic Jewish greeting: “Peace” 
joy. Gr. chara. Related to the word for grace (charis) or gift. (NT–71x; Phil.–5x) 
partnership. Gr. koinonia, also means fellowship, communion, participation. 
gospel. Gr. euangelia, lit. good news. (That Jesus died for the forgiveness of sins, and 

rose to set us free, bring us power from on high. and give us hope of eternity.) 
depth of insight. also discernment, perception, judgment. 
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pure. also sincere. 
righteousness. Gr. dikaiosune. Relationship word—right relationship, connected to justice. 
glory. Gr. doxa. also character or reputation. So to glorify, is to add to God’s reputation. 

VI. Play Our Part in the Story 
A. What are Paul’s prayers for the Christians in Philippi? 
B. When you think about the things Paul wants for the Philippians, which one would 

you most like God to do for you today? What would change in your life if it came 
true? 

VII. Conclusions: The Freedom Gratitude Brings 
• The power of gratitude 
• Our share in the Good News. 
• Abounding and confidence 

 
Paul and the Founding of the First Church in Europe 
 
Acts 16:9 And a vision appeared to Paul in the night: a man of Macedonia was standing 
there, urging him and saying, “Come over to Macedonia and help us.” 10 And when Paul* had 
seen the vision, immediately we sought to go on into Macedonia, concluding that God had 
called us to preach the gospel to them. 11 So, setting sail from Troas, we made a direct 
voyage to Samothrace, and the following day to Neapolis, 12 and from there to Philippi, which 
is a leading city of the* district of Macedonia and a Roman colony. We remained in this city 
some days. 13 And on the Sabbath day we went outside the gate to the riverside, where we 
supposed there was a place of prayer, and we sat down and spoke to the women who had 
come together. 14 One who heard us was a woman named Lydia, from the city of Thyatira, a 
seller of purple goods, who was a worshiper of God. The Lord opened her heart to pay 
attention to what was said by Paul. 15 And after she was baptized, and her household as well, 
she urged us, saying, “If you have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come to my house 
and stay.” And she prevailed upon us.  
 
Summary: The rest of the chapter talks about Paul and Silas casting out a “fortune-telling” 
demon from a woman and getting thrown into prison for the lost asset. When the town elders 
learn they have imprisoned a Roman prisoner (Paul was a Roman citizen) without due-
process—something that could have serious consequences—they release Paul and Silas, who 
soon leave Philippi. 
 


